
Guests on meal plan Full Board (FB) | Shanti Unlimited is entitled for ; 01 x starter, 01 x main course & 01 x dessert from the a la carte menu and is not exchangeable. 
Guests on meal plan Shanti Unlimited is entitled for ; unlimited snacks during opening time.

Items marked in (*) is not part of the meal plan: Full Board (FB) | Shanti Unlimited.

Single menu elements , credit applies as follows :starters MUR 500 | main course MUR  1,500 | dessert MUR 500 and any consumptions beyond, will be charge accordingly as per choice.

All prices are in Mauritian Rupees (MUR) and include 15% VAT.

STARTERS AND SALADS

STARTERS

Shrimp cocktail 410

Fresh Tuna tartar 530

White fish & coconut ceviche 530

Australian beef carpaccio 590

CLASSIC SALADS

Niçoise salad 470

Greek salad 590

Russian salad 590

Chicken Caesar salad 650

Caprese salad          * 950

SHANTI SALADS

Mauritian smoked Blue Marlin salad 650

Octopus salad 590

Chefs’ salad 710
Pulled smoked chicken, prosciutto ham, boiled egg, tomato, 
Emmental cheese garlic croutons and champagne dressing

Tropical salad with prawns 770

STARTERS: SNACKS

Vegetable pakora, yoghurt sauce     300  

French fries, rock salt & rosemary  530                                                     

Crispy calamari, herbs mayonnaise sauce 530 

Fish pakora, yoghurt sauce    530                                                                                   

Vietnamese spring rolls, peanut butter sauce 530

Cheese kachori with tomato chutney           530 

Paprika chips - Smoked paprika, herbs, fried egg, tomato, cheddar   530

Coconut prawns tempura, chili mayonnaise   530                                             

Thai chicken wings with sweet chili sauce              530

MAIN COURSES: BURGERS “CLASSIC & SHANTI SIGNATURE”

Chicken burger (200g)                                                                                                         590

Minced chicken with onions, Cajun spices, gherkins, tomatoes, 
lettuce and served with French fries on the side

Tuna burger (200g)                                                                                                                 710

Diced Tuna fillet marinated with BBQ spices, ginger pickle, kaffir lime,
fresh tomato and served with spicy potato wedges on the side

Beef burger (200g) 770

Minced beef fillet with onions, Cajun spices, gherkins, tomatoes, lettuce 
and served with French fries on the side

Hamburger (200g) 950
Minced beef patty with onions, Cajun spices, gherkins, tomatoes, lettuce, 
fried egg and crispy bacon served with French fries on the side

V-Burger (Beyond Meat - 100% Vegetarian) (180g) 1,070           
With cucumber, tomatoes, gherkins, cheese, caramelized onions, ketchup,
mustard and served with spicy potato wedges on the side

Lobster burger (180g) * 2,010

Poached spiny lobster marinated with truffle mayonnaise, chives with fried onion, 
fresh tomato, truffle mayonnaise and served with French fries on the side

Wagyu burger (180g) * 2,250
Minced Wagyu beef ‘Grade 4 - 5’ marinated with salt & pepper, Dijon mustard 
with truffle mayonnaise, caramelized onion, lettuce, tomato and cajun potato wedges

Choose your favourite sauce: Sweet chilli mayonnaise | curried mayonnaise | mustard mayonnaise

MAIN COURSES: SUSHI CHEF SELECTION (Available only upon request)

Tuna sashimi (4 pieces) 590

Assorted vegetable nigiri maki (14 pieces)             1,010

Assorted sashimi & sushi (14 pieces)     2,010

MAIN COURSES: SANDWICHES | WRAPS | PANINI

Tuna sandwich 410

Smoked Tuna, sweet corn, onion, avocado, lettuce and tomato mayonnaise,
French fries on the side

Chicken club sandwich 590

Chicken breast, turkey bacon, avocado, fried egg, lettuce, tomato 
and mustard sauce, French fries on the side 

Tandoori chicken kathi roll 590

Tandoori chicken, spiced cabbage, peppers, onion and cheese wrapped in a 
fresh chickpeas flour chilla served with French fries and spicy Creole sauce

Shanti Signature wrap 590

Palm heart, avocado, tomato, sprouts, spring onions, coriander, cumin seeds,
watercress and yogurt spread wrapped in a quinoa roti with mixed salad

Italian grilled chicken panini 650

Grilled chicken with tomato, Mozzarella cheese & basil pesto, onion rings, 
mixed salad served with French fries on the side

Tomato and Mozzarella panini 650

Tomato, Mozzarella cheese, basil pesto spread, onion rings, mixed salad,
served with French fries on the side

MAIN COURSES: PIZZA “CLASSIC & SHANTI SPECIALITY”

Hawaiian - Turkey ham, pineapple and Mozzarella cheese 470 

Margarita - Tomato sauce, buffalo Mozzarella cheese and fresh basil 470

Chicken Caesar and mayonnaise 530
Chicken, tomato, onion, eggs, Mozzarella cheese and mayonnaise

Smoked Marlin - Smoked Marlin slices, tomato, onion, capers & Mozzarella      590

Tandoori paneer 590
Tandoori paneer, onion, bell pepper, tomato sauce & Mozzarella cheese

Lobster with cheese sauce * 2,010
Tomato, poached lobster (100g), Mozzarella, basil and smoked cherry tomato

MAIN COURSES: PASTA “CLASSIC & SHANTI SPECIALITY” 

Pasta selections: Tagliatelle | Penne | Spaghetti
(Please select any one of your favourite pasta)

Gluten free pasta (Please select from the following choices: spaghetti or penne)

(Please select any one sauce to accompany your pasta)

Aglio Olio - Fresh garlic, red chilli, white wine, parsley 470

Arabiata - Tomato, chilli, oregano              470

Carbonara - Bacon, onion, white wine, farm eggs, cream              530

Bolognaise - Minced beef, carrots, onions, leek, celery, tomato puree, red wine 830

Creamy chicken curry 530
Boneless chicken thighs, onion, garlic, ginger, fresh tomato, curry leaves and creamy curry

Prawn and lime 530
Prawn, garlic, chilli, cherry tomato, white wine, oregano, combava lime zest

DESSERTS

Selection of classic ice-creams & sorbets (per scoop) 90

Ice Cream : vanilla | chocolate | strawberry | coconut | green pistachio

Sorbets     : mango | pineapple | mint | lime | passion fruit 

Mauritian seasonal fruit platter                                                               410

BEACH & POOL MENU
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Scan this QR code to view our menu in your preferred language

OUR FANTASTIC “ICE CREAM MENU” IS AVAILABLE. PLEASE ORDER



 

 Beverages are included in “Shanti Unlimited” Luxury All – Inclusive Package 
Prices are in Mauritian Rupees and inclusive of 15% VAT 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FRESH AND HEALTHY COCKTAILS                                                360                              

 

Awake         
Fresh orange juice, carrot juice, fresh mint & ginger  

 

Fraicheur    
Fresh pineapple juice, watermelon juice & basilica 

 

Tropical tango         410   
Watermelon, apple, mango, passion fruit, celery & cucumber 
 
SMOOTHIES         450      

 

Pom Zako    
Fresh apple juice, vanilla syrup & vanilla yoghurt         

On The Beach    
Grapefruit juice, banana, mango  
& plain yoghurt 
  

Ice Choco   
Vanilla ice cream, fresh milk & chocolate sauce 
 
 

SHAKES 
 

Papaya & ginger smoothie          300 
Papaya, ginger, fresh lemon juice, mint & Greek yogurt 
 
Winter sunshine smoothie          410 
Orange, beetroot, grated ginger, mango & yogurt 
 
MILK SHAKE 
 

Vanilla │chocolate │strawberry        300   
      
THE SHANTI’S FAMOUS ICE TEA        260 

 
 

Green Ice Tea    
Chilled green tea, pineapple juice & lemongrass  

 

Lemon and Passion fruit  
Black tea with fresh lime & passion fruit   
 

Spicy Ice Tea    
Black tea infused with cardamom & cinnamon  
    
Mineral Water     
Vital still water     (750ml)              180 
Vital sparkling water                            180 

 

Soft Drinks     
Coca cola │fanta │sprite      (330ml)              180 

 

Fresh Juices        (250ml)                 360   
Orange │pineapple │ watermelon  
│grapefruit │apple | melon 
 
Beer Selection  
Blue Marlin, Mauritius         300 
Phoenix, Mauritius         300 
Flying Dodo, Mauritius (1,000ml)                                    710 
 

SHANTI SIGNATURE        

Shanti Moments        500 
Triple sec, melon liquor, lemon juice & cranberry juice     
 

Aperol Spritz 
Aperol, sparkling wine, soda & orange ring                                    500 

 
 

                                                                                                                                   
 

 

 

 

 

       

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
            MOJITO’S  

 

 

        
 

 

 

 
 
Virgin Granny Smith Mojito          260 

Green grapes, fresh apple, lime, mint,  
      sugar & top with soda water 

 

Basilica and Pineapple          260 
      Fresh basilica, fresh pineapple, fresh 
      lime, pineapple juice & soda 

 

Grenadine Cooler Juice          260 
      Passion fruit, mint leaves, pineapple juice & lime 

 

Shanti Mojito 
Shanti signature cocktails          450 
Spiced Chamarel rum, passion fruit,  
curry leaves, basilica, fresh lime sprite  
 

Passion Fruit Mojito          450 
Fresh passion fruit, lime, fresh mint, 
Chamarel double distillation rum, soda 
 

CLASSICS                                     
 
 

 

 

Gin Fizz          360 

Gilbeys gin, lemon juice, syrup, soda water, lemon 

 

Blue Lagoon          360 

Smirnoff vodka, blue Curacao, lemon ring,  
lemonade, Maraschino cherry  
 

Singapore Sling           450 
Gilbey’ s gin, cherry liquor, lime juice, cherry 
liquor, soda water, lemon twist, Maraschino cherry 
 
Margarita                                  530 
Tequila, Cointreau, fresh lime juice, salt & lemon 
 

 

DAIQUIRI            360 

Frozen or classic as per your wishes  
 

Strawberry or Mango Daiquiri         

Mango puree or Strawberry puree, vanilla syrup, rum  
CHAMPAGNE & WINE BY THE GLASS  

Champagne                             620 
House Champagne, France          

 

                                                                   

 

 

 

                                                                 White Wine     

La Petite Perrière Sauvignon Blanc 2019, France          730     
Kleine Zalze, 2016 Family Reserve, South Africa                          830 
 

Rose Wine     

Chateau de Rouet, Pamploo, France               700 

Waterkloof Circumstance Cape Coral, South Africa                    740 
 

 

 

Red Wine     

Escudo Rojo, 2017, Chile               830 

The Chocolate Block, 2017, South Africa                                870 

  

BEACH & POOL MENU 
 

“Sweet Harvest”                                     400 
The Shanti Sugar Cane Season Mojito-Caipirinha”  
 

( Available July-December only)  
 

Local rum, St Aubin sugar cane syrup, lime juice, mint leaves, 
sugar cane stick 

Scan this QR code to view our menu in your preferred language 


